INTRODUCTION
Most fisheries management decisions require some understanding of the behaviour, distribution and population dynamics of the focal species. Traditionally this has been inferred via spatial differences in landings, fishing effort and fishery-independent surveys of abundance and size structure. These provide a snapshot of distribution and in some cases a useful time-series; however, numerous studies have con-action and activity patterns, will aid fisheries scientists and management decisions, e.g. effective design of marine protected areas (Moland et al. 2011a , Di Lorenzo et al. 2014 .
Distribution and composition of crustacean communities at a local scale are thought to be largely explained by environmental variables (Townsend et al. 2003) , such as the presence of suitable shelterproviding substrate (Howard 1980) or availability of preferred prey species. Many environmental variables are dynamic or difficult to map on the scale at which most managerial decisions are implemented. Therefore, the broad physical substrate is often the most accessible and easily quantified predictor for benthic species distribution (Pittman et al. 2007 ). Acoustic ground discrimination techniques now allow large areas to be accurately mapped and prove useful for estimating crustacean species distributions, provided there is existing knowledge of predictable behaviour (Wiley et al. 2003 , Holmes et al. 2008 , Galparsoro et al. 2009 , Chang et al. 2010 ). An animal's home-range, the area to which an animal's normal activity is confined, can be used to link their distribution and movement to the distribution of resources such as shelter or food (Börger et al. 2008) and is typically used to describe behaviour, but has limitations.
Movement and home-range data for most marine species are limited. This is particularly true for the European lobster Homarus gammarus (Smith et al. 2001) , despite it being one of the most valuable commercial species in the UK (Marine Management Organisation 2013) . Lobsters are considered nocturnal (Smith et al. 1998 ) and cannot physically regulate their body temperature; therefore, warmer temperatures and periods of darkness are thought to produce greatest movements. Previous analyses using capture-mark-recapture (CMR), with the primary goal of estimating mortality or growth rates of H. gammarus, have provided limited movement data that suggest H. gammarus has restricted movements; < 3 km for periods of up to a year (Jensen et al. 1994 , Smith et al. 2001 , Jørstad et al. 2004 , Agnalt et al. 2007 ). H. gammarus are generally believed to make short random movements away from shelter, which could be prompted by local competition for food, shelter and mates (Pawson 1995) . Only a small number of individuals have been observed to travel up to 15 km in a season (Thomas 1954 , Simpson 1961 . Furthermore, movements and distributions are largely influenced by the spatial distribution of hard substrates, interpreted by positions of capture and recaptures, and often re flected in the distribution of commercial fishing effort (Smith et al. 2001) . However, CMR studies are impeded by low tag-returns, a lack of fine-scale resolution and only provide discrete positional data at the time of capture. Studies of colonisation by lobsters of an artificial reef in the UK, positioned 3 km away from suitable lobster ground, are evidence that H. gammarus can travel over soft habitat, but previous approaches have been unable to observe this behaviour directly.
Studies addressing the spatial behaviour of the American lobster H. americanus (Bowlby et al. 2007 , Geraldi et al. 2009 ) have revealed habitat effects on movement and the presence of transient and resident portions of the population. However, findings should not be extrapolated to another species (Mercer et al. 2001 ), especially considering the reported differences between the 2 Homarus species (Phillips 2013) . Recent advances in acoustic telemetry (AT) tracking techniques offer an innovative means of near continuous in situ observation, with minimal disturbance to the animal. These technologies have begun to produce novel insights into clawed lobster behaviour (MacArthur et al. 2008 , Moland et al. 2011a , McMahan et al. 2013a . AT reduces the re liance upon baitedtraps, which are constrained by issues of variable effort, catchability and trap saturation; these issues have historically hindered the robustness of findings. Despite the obvious advantages, AT has not yet been applied to crustaceans in the UK (Guerra-Castro et al. 2011) , where movement and space-utilisation remain poorly investigated (but see Smith et al. 1998 Smith et al. , 2001 . AT and data storage tags have been applied to H. gammarus on 3 occasions in Norway (van der Meeren 1997 , Moland et al. 2011a , Wiig et al. 2013 ). However, the fishery, biological parameters and environmental conditions are quite different between the UK and Norway.
Previous studies highlight the potential of this technology; Smith et al. (2000) used electromagnetic telemetry to monitor the presence of H. gammarus at an artificial reef and verified the nocturnal nature of H. gammarus and Cancer pagurus, but could not describe movement or space-use (Smith et al. 2000) . Van der Meeren (1997) pioneered the use of AT to study European crustaceans, using a VRAP positioning system (Vemco) to detect behavioural differences of transplanted and native lobsters. However, limitations of VRAP and the small sample size (n = 4) restricted the conclusions of the study. Two recent studies in Norway (Moland et al. 2011a , Wiig et al. 2013 ) utilised AT to elucidate long-term home-ranges of lobsters; these studies provide valuable data but were unable to provide detail of habitat-utilisation or movement.
Here, we explored short-term movements and space-utilisation of freely moving H. gammarus in their natural habitat using a VEMCO Positioning System (VPS). VPS provides credible fine-scale positional data with individual error estimates, via hyperbolic triangulation. The primary objectives were to quantify individual homeranges, movement characteristics and seasonal and diel activity patterns, and relate these to substrate, sex and size of the lobsters. There were 3 hypotheses addressed:
(1) lobster home-ranges and movements were restricted to hard substrate; (2) the greatest space-utilisation and distances travelled were displayed by large, male lobsters, based on previous findings suggesting males are more 'risk-taking' and the weak positive relationship between size and distance travelled (Jensen et al. 1994 , Rowe 2001 , Smith et al. 2001 , Wiig et al. 2013 ; and (3) movement and space-use vary between seasons and over the diel cycle, with dark and warm periods leading to greatest movements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
The study was conducted 2 km off Blyth, Northumberland, UK (approx. 55°07' 46'' N, 1°26' 89'' W) in 2013. Water depth ranges from 16 m at the south-east to 31 m at the west of the site. The site is composed of mixed hard and soft substrate; a large rocky-reef dominated by rock and cobble runs from the northwest to southern centre of the site and patches of coarse sand and mud occur throughout (Fig. 1) . Substrate hardness data were continuously collected via the vessel's on-board Olex 8.0 software. The software measures relative change in substrate hardness by reporting backscatter values from the vessel's singlebeam echo-sounder as a ratio of sent and received acoustic energy via proprietary algorithmic treatment of the sonogram. This translates linearly into a scale from 1 (low reflection) to 100 (0 dB energy lost). However, Olex cannot assess bottom roughness and only provides a proxy for substrate hardness, precluding discrimination between habitat types (Conner & Plowman 2001 , Elvenes et al. 2014 . Olex provides broad substrate classification, has been previously verified by drop-down camera work within the region and was the best available at the time of writing.
Data collection
An AT VPS (VEMCO Division) was used to monitor lobster positions over 2 study periods in 2013: 23 April to 03 June (spring) and 17 September to 20 November (autumn). The 2 study periods were characterised by differences in day-length and daily seafloor water temperature. Spring day-length ranged from 14.70 to 17.06 h (local time) (x 42 = 16 h), and seafloor water temperature ranged from 5.60 to 8.14°C (x 42 = 7.14°C); while autumn day-length ranged from 8.12 to 12.59 h (x 65 = 10.27 h), and seafloor temperature ranged from 9.63 to 12.43°C (x 65 = 11.29°C). The VPS consisted of an array of 12 VR2W single channel omni-directional acoustic receivers, moored in a grid arrangement (Fig. 1) , 4 m above the seafloor. A V13 synchronisation tag (synctag) was moored on the seafloor beneath each receiver to allow for characterisation of variability in detection rates (Mathies et al. 2014 ) and for post-hoc correction of clock drift (Andrews et al. 2011) . Individual surface markers were attached to a second weight, connected to receiver-weights via a 50 m bottom-line, ensuring receiver movement was limited. A single V13T reference tag was independently moored in the centre of the site to allow for adjustments due to movement of receivers and to record hourly seafloor temperature. V13 and V13T signals include an individual ID number; the V13T tag also emits a temperature reading. Signals are repeated after a random delay between 500 and 700 s for the synctags and reference tags, and 200 and 400 s for animal tags, minimising the probability of signal collision. The chosen delay provides high-resolution data, considering reported walking speeds of Homarus americanus (O'Grady et al. 2001) .
A range-test was conducted prior to the study to determine the distance that VR2Ws accurately detect the V13 signal. As substrate complexity can interfere with detection, the range-test was conducted over 'soft-homogenous' substrate and 'hard-complex' substrate. Range-tests found that high tides produced a slight decrease in detection range. Background noise, wind and poor weather had no discernible effect despite very strong winds being recorded. Tags were considered to be well suited to the site; the soft range-test having > 80% detection rate at 300 m and > 50% detection rate up to 600 m; hard rangetest had > 85% detection rate at 400 m and > 20% detection rate up to 600 m. Therefore, receivers were spaced conservatively during the study, approx. 300 m apart, to increase area of overlapping detection and likelihood of multiple receivers detecting tag signals. The complete array covered an area of approx. 1.5 km 2 (Fig. 1 ). Five days prior to the setting of the VPS array (18 April 2013), 2 strings of 8 commercial parlour traps were baited and set in the centre of the site in order to catch lobsters for tracking. Lobsters were measured (carapace length, CL), sexed and fitted with a uniquely numbered Hallprint T-bar ID tag (TBA1, yellow, 50 × 2 mm, Hallprint Pty.), inserted in the dorsal musculature behind the carapace to permit identification of recaptured lobsters. Each lobster was also fitted with a V13 coded transmitter (6 g in water, ca. 1% body weight), attached by means of a cable tie and plastic tubing harness, between the denticles on the carpus of the largest claw (Moland et al. 2011a ). There are no indications that tags impair lobster behaviour (Cowan et al. 2007 , Moland et al. 2011a . Lobster handling time was ≤10 min before being released from their capture location with as little disturbance as possible. Catching, tagging and releasing the lobster prior to the start of the study allowed individuals to become accustomed to the tag. Only positions gained 48 h after release were included in the analysis. Tagged lobsters ranged in size from 65 to 98 mm CL (x 44 = 78 mm), a size distribution similar to that of the local population. All 44 lobsters tagged (23 male and 21 female, 4 of which were ovigerous) were in inter-moult stage and had no recent signs of injury.
Positions were calculated hyperbolically by VEM -CO, based on time differences of arrival (TDOA) of acoustic signals at 3 or more receivers, calculating a single position by averaging all intermediate positions from receiver pairs (Smith 2013) . Spring and autumn data stored within receivers were downloaded on 3 June 2013 and 20 November 2013, respectively.
For each animal tag calculated position, VPS provides an estimate of horizontal positioning error (HPE). HPE offers a level of confidence in the location of the estimated position, based on water temperature, salinity, the geometry of the tag and detecting receivers, and information obtained by analysing the error of VPS calculated positions for synctags of known location (Smith 2013) . Positions with high HPE are likely to provide less information on the position of the animal. To relate HPE as a measurement of error sensitivity to error in absolute terms, the relationship between HPE and HPE in terms of metres (HPEm) for the stationary synctags of known location was analysed by grouping calculated synctag positions, based on ranges of HPE of bin-width 1, and for each bin calculating the 95% quantile of HPEm. This approach was similar to the twicedistance root-mean-square approach commonly used (Misra & Enge 2006) . A strong correlation was found and the subsequent regression slope used to characterise HPEm for all animal tag positions (Scheel & Bisson 2012 , Coates et al. 2013 . Mean (± SE) HPEm of all synctags was 4.59 ± 0.03 m during spring and 3.16 ± 0.01 m during autumn.
To ensure only data gained from tags attached to living animals was analysed, rather than from shed tags emitting from the seafloor, 3 criteria must have been satisfied. (1) Animal tags displayed heteroge-neous hourly detection frequencies; animals produce biological patterns of hourly detections, distinct from homogenous patterns of stationary tags. (2) Animal tags showed extended periods of inactivity (> 6 h) during periods of > 80% synctag detection rates; inactivity is believed to occur while lobsters are within shelter; thus, the signal is lost. (3) Animal tags displayed contranatant movement during both study periods; this was tested by visually comparing directional movement (bearing and turn angle) of synctags (caused by tidal movement and error) against animal tag movement. Movement of shed animal tags emitting from a stationary point should match that of synctags.
Statistical analysis
HPE estimates were used to filter the dataset and remove potentially erroneous animal positional fixes (HPE > 24) prior to analysis. Filtered positional data were projected into Arc GIS 10.1, which along with R 2.12.1 software, was used for all analysis. Each animal's utilisation distribution (UD) was calculated (Simpfendorfer et al. 2002 , Rogers & White 2007 ) using a kernel density estimator (KDE), providing a probabilistic description of an animal's space-use (Worton 1989) . Individual home-ranges were defined as the smallest area containing 95% of the UD (95UD) and core home-range as the area containing 50% of the UD (50UD) (Rodgers & Carr 2001) . To ensure individual home-ranges were comparable, whilst largely avoiding over-smoothing or inflation for the majority of animals, search radius was standardised (h = 7.6 m) (Fieberg 2007 ) and the cell-size of the output restricted to 0.1 m (Kie et al. 2010) . Behavioural and methodological factors were used to guide search radius decisions (Worton 1995 , Seaman & Powell 1996 . Given reported walking speeds of H. americanus (2.5 m min −1 ) (O'Grady et al. 2001) , lobsters could travel > 7.5 m during the V13 delay time; therefore, h of 7.6 m is considered a biologically meaningful value. Given the high accuracy and resolution of the data, a larger search radius would calculate home-ranges that extend into area locations not identified by the data (Walter et al. 2011 ). This was considered more important than the fragmentation of some 95UDs, provided this study was primarily interested in quantifying areas of use and not unvisited areas or areas not essential to an animal's fitness (Walter et al. 2011) . Using least-squares cross-validation to gain individual values of h for each homerange is not always suitable (Silverman 1986 ) and leads to home-ranges being less comparable; therefore, we consider the present method to be robust. Home-ranges were also estimated by applying the minimum convex polygon (MCP) estimator (Mohr 1947) ; this includes all areas used by the animals within analysis and is not subject to biasing due to search radius selection or sample size.
Separate home-ranges were recorded for the spring and autumn period for lobsters that remained, allowing for direct seasonal comparisons. To test the impact of unequal durations of tracking, we further analysed home-ranges standardised by the number of days tracked. We used linear models to analyse effects of body size and sex on home-range. Olex data were used to assess substrate-use within homeranges. Shapiro-Wilks tests showed spring homerange estimates were non-normally distributed; there fore, a Kruskal-Wallis test was implemented, while home-range hardness estimates were normally distributed allowing for t-test analysis.
Movement path metrics, including turn angle, steplength and time interval were calculated via the Geospatial Modelling Environment (GME) platform version 0.7.2.1, using R as the statistical engine. Recorded positions map continuous movement as discrete points (Turchin 1998) ; the shortest straight-line between consecutive positions, i.e. step-lengths, were standardised by the step time interval to create step-speed. Turning angles were defined as the angle between the bearing from (x − 1) to (x), and the bearing from (x) and (x + 1). Turning angle was constrained to positive values and centred on 0°; thus, 0°s hows high directionality (continuing in straight line), 180° was a 'u-turn', and 90° turning perpendicular to the original bearing. The sequence and distribution of step-lengths, step-speeds and turning angles provided the basis for analysis of animal movement characteristics (Turchin 1998) . Analysis of movement metrics with substrate was conducted by categorising metrics by the underlying substrate hardness of position x, into Olex hardness categories of bin-width 1. Due to restrictions of the study site, depth was not included in analysis. Daily space-use in terms of MCPs and daily movements in terms of cumulative step-length were compared between the lobsters present during both study periods, to understand seasonal changes in lobster movement activities.
Diel patterns of substrate-use were analysed by categorising positions as day or night, defined by day-lengths at 55° latitude during the middle of the spring study period (day between 06:00 and 19:59 h, night between 20:00 and 05:59 h). Each individual position was then allocated the corresponding hard-ness value. Cumulative time intervals for consecutive positions, grouped by substrate hardness value within bin-width 1, were expressed as a percentage of the total time intervals recorded across all lobsters during the spring. To highlight differences in lobster movement characteristics over substrate hardness, spring step-speed values between consecutive position were pooled for all lobsters (n = 72 395) and grouped by underlying substrate to the nearest whole integer.
Step-speed was positively skewed and observed values were small and therefore converted into m h −1 , a constant added to each value so that the smallest value was 1 and data were log 10 -transformed. Diel patterns of activity were inferred by separately pooling detection data for synctags and animal tags into hourly bins; hourly animal tag detection frequency was displayed as a proportion of the hourly synctag detection frequency and these proportions were subsequently used as a proxy for activity (Payne et al. 2010) . Receiver positions were logged consistently hour by hour; therefore, significant deviations of hourly animal detection frequency were due to behavioural effects rather than environmental or methodological factors (Lindholm et al. 2007 ). All synctags were well-detected across multiple receivers over both seasons, with 91.7 and 93.3% of synctag transmissions logged on 3 or more receivers, for spring and autumn, respectively.
RESULTS
During spring, 28% of possible animal tag transmissions were detected on at least 3 receivers, resulting in 72 395 verified positions being calculated for 44 individual lobsters. During autumn, 24% of transmissions were detected, resulting in 32 239 positions being calculated for 13 individual lobsters. Seven lobsters were excluded from spring home-range analyses as they either had tag malfunction or the tag was shed (n = 1), were not observed within the study area (n = 3) or had an inadequate number of points (<100) for analysis (n = 3). Thus, 37 individual spring home-ranges were estimated (females = 18, males = 19). Thirteen lobsters were observed during the autumn period; of these, 3 individuals either had tag malfunction or did not have adequate numbers of points for analysis (<100); thus, 10 autumn homerange estimates were gained (females = 2, males = 8).
Only lobsters included in home-range analysis are referred to here (Fig. 2) .
Duration of tracking varied between individuals and ranged from 3 to 41 d in spring (x 37 = 34) and 17 to 64 d during autumn (x 10 = 46 . ) (Tables 1 & 2) . No correlation was found between the duration of tracking with either size of the 50UD, 95UD, MCP, CL, sex or number of positional fixes per animal. As number of synctag fixes was not significantly different between hours, days or study periods, variation between the numbers of animal positional fixes is assumed to be a reflection of their activity or degree of site fidelity; i.e. individual behavioural variance was larger than the variance attributed to differences in sample size. ) for all lobsters. Mean substrate hardness for 95UD ranged from 18 to 54 (x 10 ± SE = 37.67 ± 3.70) and 50UD hardness ranged from 18 to 54 (x 10 ± SE = 38.31 ± 3.69) ( Table 1 ). Significant differences between seasons were observed for all home-range area data (Wilcox 10 : W = 400, p < 0.05) (Figs. 2  & 4) . However, no significant difference was observed in 50UD (t-test 10 : t = 1.7766, p = 0.1094) or 95UD hardness (t-test 10 : t = 1.8425, p = 0.09851) between the 2 seasons, despite mean substrate hardness tending to be greater during autumn. However, female homerange data did not significantly differ between seasons; the dif ference is driven by a reduction in male home-range area, but due to the fact only 2 female lobs ters re mained within the site, we do not believe it is appropriate to ana lyse differences between sexes with such low replication. No significant differences were found between the size of an individual's CL and its substrate-use or size of its homerange area.
Home-range analyses
Seasonality of movement
Further, we compared daily mean MCP and daily mean cumulative step-lengths of all lobster present during the spring and autumn study periods (Fig. 4) (Table 3 ). Both the mean daily MCP and individual daily MCP for 9 of the 10 lobsters were significantly larger during the spring study period (Table 3) . Daily cumulative step-length was significantly larger during spring for 4 lobsters and significantly larger during autumn for 6 lobsters (Table 3) . 
Substrate-utilisation and movement characteristics
Of the 40 lobsters tracked during the spring, 29 were observed on substrate hardness < 20 (14 females and 15 males). Total time spent on substrate ≤20, ≤30, and ≥ 40 were 8.4, 44 and 38%, respectively. Mean step-speed and mean turning angle (n = 72 393) were plotted for each substrate hardness integer ( Fig. 5A and B, respectively) . Significant differences in movement characteristics were displayed over 'soft' ground (substrate hardness <18; Fig. 5 ). Mean step-speed was high and mean turning angle low (high directionality) when lobsters were over soft substrate. Data from the 10 lobsters present during both spring and autumn periods predicted no difference in the distribution of step-speed or turn angle with hardness, between the 2 seasons. Total distance travelled per day, calculated from cumulative steplengths standardised by duration of tracking, showed no correlation with sex or size of the individual. 
Activity patterns
Hourly spring detection ratios between animal tags and synctags indicated significant diurnal variation in activity (Kruskal-Wallis 1 : χ 2 = 278.53, p < 0.001); lobsters were most active between 19:00 and 07:00 h (Fig. 6) . Autumn hourly detection ra tios were also significantly different from one another (Kruskal-Wallis 1 : χ 2 = 19.4261, p ≤ 0.001); however, diel patterns of activity were not as clear as during the spring (Fig. 6 ). There were no significant differences be tween day and night for mean hardness, Table 2 . Summary of home-range statistics (see Table 1 ) during the autumn study period Fig. 3 . 95% utilisation distribution (95UD) home-ranges of (A) 18 female and (B) 19 male European lobsters during the spring study period male and female activity, or substrate-use of males and females. The range of hardness for positions was significantly different between day and night for all lobsters (Wil coxon 78 : V = 232, p < 0.02), with a wider range of substrate being used during the night.
DISCUSSION
The results presented here are, to our knowledge, the first descriptions of highresolution movement and be haviour of individual Homarus gammarus in their natural habitat (Fig. 2) . While there have been 4 previous studies tracking H. gammarus, that have successfully described diel ac tivity patterns (Smith et al. 1998 (Smith et al. , 1999 , differences between native and transplanted lobsters (van der Meeren 1997) and long-term movement and home-ranges (Moland et al. 2011a , Wiig et al. 2013 , none of the previous approaches were capable of accurately defining movement, substrate-utilisation or differences be tween sexes. One of the strongest aspects of the present study, was the large sample size (n = 44), which lends itself to more accurate use of KDE for home-range estimation (Mill spaugh & Marzluff 2001) . The ratio of tagged males and females enabled sex effects on movement and behaviour to be fully explored. While the relatively small size of the study area made it possible to log high resolution data with high detection rates, it prevented observations of large-scale movements, and home-ranges were under estimated for some transient lobsters. Future studies should in crease the temporal and spatial resolution to help improve understanding of emigration and connectivity be tween substrate patches.
Home-range
Reported home-ranges were relatively small; mean spring 95UD of 1032 and 2134 m 2 for females and males, respectively. Previous studies report larger H. gammarus home-range estimates; Wiig et al. (2013) Table 3 . Mean (± SE) home-range statistics for lobsters observed during both periods (n = 10); 50% and 95% utilisation distribution (50UD and 95UD) area and substrate hardness whereas here we focussed on short-term, fine-scale movement within a restricted study area. Moland et al. (2011a) found that it took, on average, 98 and 259 d to reach 50 and 95% of the annual MCP, respectively. Therefore, lobsters emigrating from our study site may have had home-ranges larger than the area covered by the array. Increasing the extent of the array, the length of the study period and/or tracking emigrants as they move outwith the array would help resolve this. Furthermore, the present study used TDOA within a VPS to gain positions rather than daily fixes via mobile tracking (Moland et al. 2011a) or 30 min centres of activity within a VR2W array (Simpfen dor fer et al. 2002 , Wiig et al. 2013 ; the latter approach would have caused home-ranges to be overestimated. The present data are highly accurate within this spatial and temporal context but will likely have underestimated transient and migrating lobsters' home-ranges, while the previous studies likely overestimated lobster home-ranges, particularly of residents. However, methodological differences do not exclude the possibility of biological or behavioural differences between lobsters in the present (UK) and previous studies (Norway). The Norwegian lobster fishery has a 10 mo closed season to fishing, is characterised by much lower commercial landings (ICES 2012) and the habitat and environment is very different to the present; this may be conducive to increased individual range of movement.
The work of Moland et al. (2011a) , Smith et al. (2001) and Agnalt et al. (2007) suggests that H. gammarus have restricted dispersal and lower movement rates than H. americanus (Dow 1974 , Fogarty et al. 1980 , Campbell & Stasko 1985 , 1986 , Smith et al. 2001 , Agnalt et al. 2007 , Moland et al. 2011a . How ever, the present data are similar to a VPS study of short-term (ca. 4 d) H. americanus movements, where mean 95UD home-range was 760 m 2 ). This supports the hypothesis that me thodology, study duration and area influence homerange estimations.
Previous studies have not found relationships between body size or sex, and home-range size (Gherardi & Cioni 2004 , Golet et al. 2006 , Moland et al. 2011a , Wiig et al. 2013 ). However, studies to date have sampled only a limited range of body size or only male H. gammarus. While this study also found no correlation with CL and . Lobster activity, displayed as a ratio of lobster tag detection frequency to synctag detection frequency, for all European lobsters during spring (red) and autumn (black), categorised into a continuous metric from 0 to 24 h that represent hourly bins from 00:00−00:59 h to 23:00-23:59 h home-range, detections indicate that male lobsters had larger home-ranges than female lobsters (Table 1) . While both sexes conduct the majority of their activities within similar areas, male lobsters had a greater propensity for travelling further from shelter and were more likely to have multiple 95UD cores. The breadth of home-range estimates for all animals highlights high individual variation in lobster space-use. This adds credence to hypotheses that populations are governed by individual 'personalities traits' in the form of variation in boldness, habitat-use, exploration and movement , Golet et al. 2006 , Wolf et al. 2007 , McMahan et al. 2013b ), which in turn are likely governed by environment and individual fitness. The complexity of individual behaviour and high intrapopulation variation requires high repetition and large cohorts of tagged animals in telemetry. KDE home-range estimation is an area of potential error in these analyses. An often cited drawback is the choice of search radius (h) (Worton 1995 , Seaman & Powell 1996 , Kernohan et al. 2001 , which aims to reduce variability at the cost of increasing bias (Fieberg 2007) . To ensure individual home-ranges were comparable, h was fixed at 7.6 m; this biased some estimates upwards and others downwards (introducing fragmentation; Fig. 3 ). The present selection of h is low in comparison to previous studies (Wiig et al. (2013) : h = 50, Moland et al. (2011a) : h = 25), but appropriate given the temporal and spatial scale, accuracy and detection frequency of the method (Fieberg 2007) . Positional fixes (re-sightings) within h (7.6 m) should only occur if the animal choses to remain or returns to that area; therefore, 7.6 m is appropriate given that a lobster could walk ca. 7.5 m during the smallest detection interval. The present study gained up to 1 position every 10 min, requiring a much smaller value for h; using a larger search radius would calculate 95UD home-ranges that extend into area locations not identified by the data (Walter et al. 2011) .
It should also be noted, that due to AT requiring approximate line-of-sight between receivers and transmitters, positions are generally recorded while the lobsters are outside of shelter. This means that UD home-ranges reported here are for periods when lobsters are outside of shelter and will not represent a true reflection of probabilistic distribution (this does not influence MCP estimates), but positional data does reflect true space-utilisation. Continuous tracking data with constant interval rates would be required to understand their true probabilistic distribution.
Seasonality
This study highlights the seasonality of movement behaviour. All home-range area estimates, except for 50UD, significantly reduced during autumn (Fig. 2,  Table 4 ). This implies that short movements away from shelter and near-by foraging remain vital. However, large excursions from shelter were restricted and fragmented home-ranges were not observed during autumn, perhaps as potential gains to fitness of large excursions are outweighed by potential losses (Levin et al. 1984 , Miller et al. 1985 . However, it could also be an artefact of the methodology as animals available for tracking during both study periods, by definition, exhibited non-transient behaviour. Therefore, seasonal comparisons are biased towards individuals with restricted movement. However, they still provide an insightful, and direct, comparison of paired seasonal home-range data.
Reduced space-use during autumn is perhaps surprising as lobsters are considered nocturnal and must behaviourally regulate their body temperature (Crossin et al. 1998 warmer and longer periods of darkness would be expected to produce increased movement and spaceuse. Further insights were gained from the analysis of daily MCP and daily step-length, and seasonal hourly activity patterns. These suggests that while lobsters reduced their space-utilisation during the autumn, in opposition to the hypothesis, they were more 'active'; on average moving further each day (Fig. 4) and remaining outside of shelter for longer periods (Fig. 6 ), in agreement with the hypothesis. We suspect this behavioural change is linked to an increase in local abundance of suitable prey during autumn as benthic prey abundance is assumed to be positively correlated with water temperature (Beukema 1990) . This increase in prey availability may allow lobsters to gain the energy required during shorter distance forays from shelter than during spring. Regarded as a cryptic and somewhat sedentary species, large mo ve ments from shelter are probably only undertaken when forced by prey-, mate-, or shelter-shortages (Croft et al. 2003 , Pittman & McAlpine 2003 , Austin et al. 2004 , Edgar et al. 2004 , Bowler & Benton 2005 , Darden & Croft 2008 . This highlights the danger of relying solely on homerange analysis as an indication of activity or movement behaviour.
Movement characteristics and substrate-utilisation
Mobility has previously been shown to correlate po sitively with catchability and a propensity for increased trap interaction (Bowlby et al. 2007 , Wiig et al. 2013 ). The reduced space-utilisation of animals during the autumn could explain seasonal reductions in lobster landings (Bennett 1974a) . Results also suggest that male lobsters have a higher catchability, due to their larger 95UD home-ranges and the increased degree of fragmentation. Findings highlight potential issues with studies using traps to catch animals for samples, which could be biased towards individuals with higher catchability, and prone to disperse, rather than resident animals exhibiting smaller home-ranges. H. americanus have been categorised into 2 movement groups; transient and resident (Cooper & Uzmann 1980 , Ennis 1984b , Karnofsky et al. 1989 , Bowlby et al. 2007 , Geraldi et al. 2009 ). To date there is no definitive evidence for this dichotomous behaviour in H. gammarus, but it is thought to occur (Dybern et al. 1967 , Dybern 1973 , Smith et al. 1999 , Moland et al. 2011a . Residents are characterised as remaining within the area of release whereas transients move rapidly from the release site (Pezzack & Duggan 1986 , Geraldi et al. 2009 ). This behaviour has not been explained by size or sex and is likely an individual's response to environmental limitations (Bowlby et al. 2007 ), reflecting a trade-off in response to current health, reproductive stage, moult stage, local food, shelter and mate availability (Ennis 1984a ,b, Atema 1986 , Dieckmann et al. 1999 . Both residents and transient lobsters were observed in this study (Fig. 2) , with 10 animals remaining in the study area for the entire period, while others migrated outside within the first week, used several home-ranges throughout the study area or of which detection was lost. Understanding why behaviours change between resident and transient individuals is key to understanding and defining their movements.
Long-distance exploratory movements in H. gammarus have been recorded albeit infrequently (Jensen et al. 1994) , highlighting potential connectivity between discrete areas of lobster habitat. Selection would be expected to favour the least energetically expensive mode of movement (Zollner & Lima 1999) via soft substrate corridors (Beier & Noss 1998 , Micheli & Peterson 1999 , Hovel & Lipcius 2001 . Utilisation of soft substrate was regularly recorded in this study, with movement path metrics (step-speed and turning angle) showing statistically significant changes over soft substrate (hardness values between 0 and 20). Increased speed and directionality could reflect risks inherent in movement over unstructured soft substrate due to increased susceptibility to predation (Spanier et al. 1998 , Micheli & Peterson 1999 , Hovel & Wahle 2010 . Fast, highly directional movement towards shelter-providing substrate is expected. Movement on hard, substrate will require larger turning angles and slower speeds due to the difficulties of traversing this substrate (Schippers et al. 1996 , Wiens et al. 1997 . However, as this is a non-linear response, it may also indicate increased foraging or searching behaviour (Skajaa et al. 1998 , Watson et al. 1999 , Patterson et al. 2008 . These findings suggest that population assessments will benefit from considering benthic composition and the likely resulting context specific behaviour of individuals. Clear discrimination between behaviours over soft and hard substrates by the present study highlights a key advantage of AT technology over trap-based methods. AT does not require the animal to be in a feeding state to be observed. Movement types have previously been identified as: intensive search movements, characterised by short step lengths and low directionality of turning angles; and exploratory movement where step lengths are long and have high directionality (Martin et al. 2009 ). Applying these principles to this study suggests that lobsters are conducting exploratory behaviour over soft sediment and therefore may be less likely to approach a baited trap.
CONCLUSION
This study demonstrates the capabilities of a fixed AT VPS array for quantifying fine-scale movements of marine animals within a heterogeneous study site. It provides the first AT study of European lobsters using hyperbolic positioning, informing future application of the technique. Several challenges were faced during the deployment and analysis of the VPS data. Reducing movement of the receivers was essential; thus, we moored the receivers to sub-surface markers. Furthermore, positioning the array was a trade-off between area covered and accuracy, and in future we would suggest increasing the spatial and temporal extent of VPS studies. Future studies should also ensure that verification of the animals' condition is conducted; it was not possible during this study, and analysis comparing animal tags against synctags to justify the tags being attached to living lobsters was a laborious process.
In contrast to previous studies, males displayed greater short-term exploratory behaviour than females, with greater and more fragmented 95UD home-ranges and a tendency to use a wider range of substrata. No significant effect of size was observed, but seasonal and diel cycles were important in determining behaviour. One of the most striking results from this study was the reduction in size of homerange of all lobsters during the autumn period. If observed in isolation, this could be deemed a reduction in movement and activity, however, coupled with expansion of activity across the diel cycle and greater daily movement rates during autumn than in spring. This highlights a potential issue arising from attempts to interpret positional data using homerange analysis alone.
These data illustrate the presence of both resident and transient lobster within the tagged population. Understanding the complexity of individual re sponses to the environment (e.g. site fidelity) is the greatest challenge in translating these data for managers of the fisheries. Behavioural decisions are complex and may be driven by numerous variables, including fitness and intra-and inter-specific interactions, not necessarily biometric measurements of sex or size. This study has demonstrated the ability of AT to provide essential data on spatial structure of fine-scale lobster movements and shows its potential for intricate behavioural work with marine species in the future.
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